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CO-OP CONNECTIONS

Birdie on a Branch
Owner MELISSA BULLS began working from home in 2012, naming
her business Birdie on a Branch as a creative outlet after the birth
of her first child.
When her business outgrew her home in 2019, she added a
website and rented a one-room storefront in downtown Boise
City, behind the Aim Agency. Her business kept growing and
soon a bigger dream for more space came true, allowing her to
add more products. In 2020, she moved to a new and expanded
storefront. Today Birdie on a Branch is on the western edge of
Boise City at 204 W. Main.
Melissa stocks her store with products made in America and by
companies such as Fawn and Foster and Akiru who support social
causes. You can also find your favorite brands such as Corky’s,
Crazy Train, Farmasi, Gypsy Jazz, Jess Lea, Judy Blue, KanCan, Texas
True Threads and many more at Birdie on a Branch. Melissa likes to
create customized tees and gifts for that special moment.

Birdie on a Branch Offers
 Baby and children’s gifts
 Bath and body products
 Boise City and Oklahoma

local gifts
 Books

 Clothing and shoes
 Dip and drink mixes
 Drinkware
 Home décor
 Jewelry and accessories

Melissa also Offers Personalized Gifts and Tees for:
 Birthdays
 Holidays
 Inspirational

 Sports fans
 Wedding

TCEC members who show their Co-op Connections membership

ABOVE: Birdie on a Branch owner
Melissa Bulls. RIGHT: Birdie on a Branch is

stocked with products made in America and
by companies such as Fawn and Foster, and
Akiru who support social causes.

card before purchase receive 10% off in-stock items. Birdie on a
Branch also offers convenient online shopping.

For More Information

204 W. Main St., Boise City, Oklahoma
580-754-1910
www.birdieonabranch.com
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 11:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m., Saturday by appointment

Co-op Connections is Free

Your Co-op Connections membership card was initially mailed to
you by the cooperative. Download the Co-op Connections mobile
app and register as a TCEC member to use the free digital card.
Co-op Connections is a member benefit TCEC brings to you as
part of our commitment to community.

Win $100 Gift Card
As the featured business in January, you can show your Co-op Connections membership card at Birdie on a Branch
to enter a drawing to win a $100 gift card.
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Reaching Out

BY Z AC P E R K I N S , C E O

Powering our communities
You may have noticed some new initiatives
at TCEC. Three Oklahoma Panhandle
State University (OPSU) students are now
attending our board meetings with your
elected trustees as part of the Collegiate
Delegate program. We renamed our quarterly
town hall to “Chat with Zac” to attract a
broader audience and make the online live
broadcasts more informal. We are targeting
our messages to more specific segments
of the membership, so you hear the right
message, the right way at the right time.
These initiatives are part of the
cooperative’s goal to engage and
Zac Perkins, left, talks with Chris Purdy during the November 18 Chat with
communicate with members. Our
Zac Facebook Live broadcast.
cooperative’s 2021-2022 strategic plan has
goals around finance, technology and operations, but
as we move forward into the new year. You will see
the most visible goal is member engagement.
our employees in your community with the “Watt a
Your board of trustees and TCEC’s leadership team
Duck” game, where you can pick a duck and answer
develop the strategic plan every two years with the
a co-op trivia question to win a prize. You will see
cooperative’s mission in mind. Our mission is: “TCEC
messages encouraging you to enroll in paperless billing
commits to safely power our communities with,
for convenience and cost savings. I will be riding around
innovation, accountability and integrity — every
with your trustee in several voting districts to talk
member, every time.” For employees, our mission means to members about their views on the cooperative.
we are dedicated to safety, reliability and quality service
We will also invite some members in three districts
at a good value. For members, our mission means we
to participate in informal meals to chat with their
are local, we are active in our communities, and we are
trustees and key employees. Finally, we will hold trustee
providing excellent service at the lowest cost possible.
elections in districts 2, 6 and 8, exemplifying the
We’ve accomplished many of our 2021-2022 plan
cooperative principle of Democratic Member Control.
goals and are working to continue that momentum
Continued on last page

Maximize your heating system’s performance by inspecting, cleaning
or replacing air filters once a month or as needed to reduce energy
costs and prevent potential damage to your system. Make sure
radiators, baseboard heaters and warm-air registers aren’t blocked so
air can flow freely. SOURCE: ENERGY.GOV
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Never use a portable generator indoors. Do not plug generators
into standard electrical outlets. Use heavy-duty extension cords
to connect appliances.
SOURCE: NRECA
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Youth trip applications are due by JAN. 10 AT 5 P.M. Scholarship deadlines vary and are also approaching soon.
To learn more and apply, visit www.tcec.coop/youth.
A p p l y fo r

SCHOLARSHIPS

Applications Open for Board Advisory Program
Collegiate delegates to receive OPSU scholarship
The TCEC Board Advisory Collegiate Delegate Program
is a new scholarship program designed to engage with
younger generations to teach the importance of the
cooperative business model. Applications are now
open for the 2022-2023 school year to any student
currently enrolled at Oklahoma Panhandle State
University (OPSU).
Applications are evaluated on the candidate’s
interest in business, leadership qualities, personality,
community engagement, volunteerism and academic
achievement. Finalists will complete an interview with
TCEC’s executive team.
Selected collegiate delegates who serve a one-year
term will receive a scholarship. These delegates will
join TCEC’s board of trustees and executive team at
OPSU students can apply online until March 21 to be a part of the TCEC Board
monthly board meetings. They will also attend the
Advisory Collegiate Delegate Program. After reviewing the applications, TCEC will
cooperative’s annual meeting and district meetings.
select finalists for interviews.
Delegates will provide valuable input to TCEC’s
executive team gains valuable feedback from younger people.”
leadership team and gain leadership skills to help them in their
OPSU students can apply online until March 21. After reviewing
future careers.
the
applications, TCEC will select finalists for interviews. TCEC’s
“We feel engaging the next generation of members is essential
to our success as a member-owned cooperative,” said Zac Perkins,
trustees will approve delegates at the April 22 board meeting.
TCEC CEO. “Leveraging our partnership with OPSU is important
Detailed information and application links for the collegiate
to the process. Delegates will gain insight into the cooperative
delegate program can be found at WWW.TCEC.COOP/
DELEGATEAPP.
business model and TCEC’s strategy while the cooperative’s
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Contact Us
TRI-COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
995 Mile 46 Road | P.O. Box 880
Hooker, Oklahoma 73945
OFFICE HOURS
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday
580-652-2418 | 800-522-3315
info@tcec.coop | www.tcec.coop

Board
RANDY SCHREINER

LARRY DUNN

GAYLA JAMES

SHAWN MARTINEZ

RONNY WHITE

MARVIN HEADRICK

BEAU RAPP

RICHARD RADCLIFF

District 1

District 2

District 6
District 7

District 3

District 8

District 4

District 9

KYLE HAWKINS
District 5

TCEC board meetings are typically the fourth
Friday of every month. The next meeting is
FRIDAY, JAN. 28, AT 10 A.M.

Payment Options
 AutoPay (Bank or credit card draft)

Stay Connected
Is your contact information
up to date?

 Online Bill Pay (www.tcec.coop)
 Pay by Phone IVR (844-203-6547)
 Payment Drop Off (Office in Hooker)
 Payment Kiosk Locations (www.tcec.coop/pay)

Operation Round Up

Sometimes, due to unpredictable weather, outages
cannot be avoided. Now is a great time to ensure
that your contact information is up to date with a
phone number linked to your home address, as well
as an email that you check frequently. By keeping
your contact information up to date, you can take full
advantage of the services TCEC offers.
Accurate contact information enables TCEC to notify
you of potential issues and planned outages. In some
cases, it may also speed power restoration. Another
reason to keep your phone number and email address
up to date is to ensure you receive reminders and
notifications about upcoming payments, overdue bills,
or bills subject to disconnection. You can also enroll in
energy use alerts through SmartHub to be notified of
unusual electricity use during your billing cycle.
If TCEC does not have a current phone number or
contact email, you may not receive essential calls or
notices about your service. You may also find that it
can be more difficult to report an outage.

 VISIT tcec.smarthub.

coop, then click on “My
Profile.” You can also
update your phone or email
on the SmartHub mobile
app under “Settings”
then “Manage Contact
Information.”
 EMAIL memberservice@
tcec.coop with the correct
contact information.
Be sure to include your
account number and service
location for reference.
 CALL TCEC at 580-652-2418
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday
to speak with a member
service representative.

Here’s How to Update Your Information

click on “My Profile.” You can also update your phone or email on the SmartHub
mobile app under “Settings” then “Manage Contact Information.”
 Email memberservice@tcec.coop with the correct contact information. Be sure to
include your account number and service location for reference.
 Call TCEC at 580-652-2418 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday to speak
with a member service representative.
You can also include corrections in the space provided on your payment stub from
your electric bill. Thank you for helping TCEC keep you connected.

Accepting applications at
www.tcec.coop/oru.

Reaching Out

DEC. 1
TOTAL ASSETS

Surveying our members is one of
the ways we determine whether we
are successful in delivering on our
mission. You’ll see an article in this issue
encouraging you to keep your contact
information current. This is so important
to receive critical outage information and
other news from TCEC. Please provide
an email address if you have one and
keep your mobile number on file with
the cooperative. In late March or early

$41,460.00
TCEC FOUNDATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
LEVI BICKFORD

MARLA HOUTZ

ALISHA GRIFFITH

MELINDA VERES

JILL JOHNSON

EUGENE DAY

SHELBY ROCHE

WHITNEY HAMPTON

BECKY JETT
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UPDATE

 From a computer, visit tcec.smarthub.coop, then

 Pay As You Go (Prepay)

TCEC LIVEWIRE

HOW TO

Continued from previous page

April, a third party will contact members
via phone and email to ask a series of
questions that will help us serve you
better. If you’re one of those members,
please take a moment to provide your
honest feedback. If you have feedback
to help us improve, you don’t have to
wait for a survey. Drop an email to info@
tcec.coop or call a member service
representative at 580-652-2418. We’re
looking out for you.
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